Boston Business Leader David Greaney
Joins the Restaurant Investment Group’s Board of Advisors
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Boston, May 26, 2015 – The Restaurant Investment Group announced today that David Greaney, President of Synergy
Investments, has joined RIG’s Board of Advisors, alongside o ya owner Nancy Cushman, restaurant consultant David
Hadden, and beverage industry veteran Tom First.
The Board was created to evaluate chef-applicants and their plans for restaurant funding.
Greaney, a certified public accountant by training, is a leader in the Boston real estate and business community. Founded by
Greaney in 2003, Synergy Investments today is one of the largest downtown commercial landlords. Synergy owns and operates
31 Boston area properties, with over 3,500,000 square feet of office and retail space, mostly in Boston’s Downtown and
Seaport neighborhoods.
Greaney serves as a board member of the Massachusetts chapter of the real estate industry group NAIOP, the Boston
Business Improvement District, and Downtown North Association.
“Joining RIG’s Board of Advisors offers the opportunity to work with a dynamic management team, an experienced board
and some of the area’s most talented chefs,” said Greaney. “Sustainable business plans and practices are as important as
creative menus and concepts in the increasingly innovative restaurant world, and I look forward to participating in this exciting
venture.”
Greaney has experience owning and operating several Boston-area restaurants, including the well-received Bostonia Public
House, located at 131 State St., which opened in 2014. Dan Dain, co-founder of RIG and president of the Boston law firm
Dain, Torpy, Le Ray, Wiest & Garner, P.C., said “Dave’s experience in the financial, commercial real estate, and restaurant
industries makes him exceptionally well-suited to serve on RIG’s Board of Advisors. We are very pleased that he is joining us
in this endeavor.”
About The Restaurant Investment Group
The Restaurant Investment Group provides diversified investment opportunities to investors interested in new, independent
restaurant concepts owned by up-and-coming chefs. Today, the Greater Boston community desires independently owned
restaurants operated by the next generation of chefs supplying diners with inspired and novel concepts and menus. However,
industry realities make it hard for new chef-owners to raise the funds and find the expertise, service-providers, and space
necessary to open and run such restaurants. The Restaurant Investment Group provides selected chef-owners with initial
equity, approved service providers, and a Board of Advisors. Restaurant investors, investing in the Fund, no longer have to
seek out opportunities through an ad-hoc process. Instead, they now can invest in a diversified Fund, with the knowledge that
chef-owners are receiving oversight and a suite of known service providers from the initial concept through build out,
opening, and continuing during regular operations. Information about the Restaurant Investment Group is available at
www.restaurantivestmentgroup.com.
Press inquiries can be directed to Mike McDermott at 857-229-1626 and info@restaurantinvestmentgroup.com.
The materials and information stated herein shall not constitute an offer to sell or a solicitation of an offer to buy the securities described
herein, nor shall there be any sale of such securities in any state or jurisdiction in which such an offer, solicitation or sale would be unlawful
prior to registration or qualification under the securities laws of any such state or jurisdiction.
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